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NEGROES FIGHT DUEL, ONE DIES, OTHER WOUNDED
PRESENT IsESSION OF CONGRESS AM Y ENDON lIJNE 26

( Colored Men Battle To \
» The Death In Saulston i

- /

Section—Slayer Is Held

House And Senate Leaders Are
-'' Anxious Bring Session To Etod

PROGRESSIVE PRAGUE SURPRISES EUROPE
WITH POWERFUL NEW RADIO STATION

Norman Rose, Forty-
Five, Dies as Result of
Gun Shot Wounds In-
flicted by David Smith
His Father in Law
tatter Shot Through
Abdomen Is Being
Held on Charge of
Murder—Woman Fig-
ured in the Affair

Norman Rose, negro, aged
about 45 years, ami a resi-
dent of the Saulston section,
is dead, and David Smith, also
colored, aged about 55 years.
Is under guard at ,the Golds-
boro Hospital, where he Is re-
ceiving trentraent for a pis-
tol bullet wound, as the result
of a duel which the two men
fought on Mr. John New-
som’n farm in that section of
the county yesterday morn-
Ing.

David , Smith, who used a
double-barreled shot gun in
mowing down his victim, was
shot through the abdomen by-
Rose after the latter had re-
ceived two loads of shot in his
lower limbs. After being shot
by Rose. Smith managed to
rearh the latter’s '

side and
struck hrtn on the head with
the butt end of the gun. the
blow being so' severe that the
weapon was shattered. How-
ever/ it was stated tiiat this
blow did not cause the man’s
death, this coming from shock
and laas of blood.
A coroner's Jury tale yratu cay af-

ternoon met and held an Inqucsj and
rendered a verdict to ttie effect that
the dead man came to hia death as
the rrault of gun-shot wounds. in-
dicted by Smith, and ordored that the
latter he held on a i barge of murder
'lbis la being ,;on*.

According to the detail* of the
t’ucl. a* related to Sheriff Grant and
hi* doputlei', who luveallaated the af-
fair, Roue had mamled . <ne of Hitiitli's
daughters. The latter Teeetitly left

her husband and went back to her
father a house. .

Yesterday muffling
Itone went to the Bmlth premise* and

cvJled for his wife. The woman was

at work In a Held at the time, and

Itoae found her there, anil was en-

gaged In conversation with her when

t'.ie called for her father.
It 1* said that when Smith Ilea, tl

hi, daughter calling for him. that he

secured his shirt gun aud hastened

out Into the Held. When within a

few feel of Rose, the elder man open-

ed tire (Hi him with both barrels of

the gun Rose fell, mortally wound-
ed. hut drew a .'lB eaflfore revolver

jfrirtn cue of hi* ptxTfels* and shot

-"Smith mice, the bullet entering lit*
abduiueir and cooling out on ihe op-

posite aide. Spill b> after being allot,

wgjkeif v*er to his victim s side, and

struck him on the head with the

•lock < Ihe gun. breaking tola.

IIrough I Tn I It)
Aa stroll as possible Input) Hhcrlfl

tieoige Coker. who was In (he vicin-
ity at the lime, brought Rose to this

city and carried hint to Spicer aanl-

lorlum for medical attention. The

UMii hied profusely ott the way, and

upon :vi rival at the sanltorium It was

found that he was or weak from loss

of blood aud the shock that surgeon*

there feared Ur operate upon turn.

However, he rallied aonwwhat a

|,illc later, and one of hla lower

limbs was amputated. Ihla being

found necessary.

The victim's condition, .howevnr.
Wan. so serious that he did not rally

after thr t perallon. and death eH*Sed

U short While later

Immediately after Ihe coroner's )nr+

had Inyeatlgeted -the affair, and or-
dered that Amu It Shell* tiraiit

fUmtiaued On I'M* Two)

FIFTEEN KNOWN
DEAD AS RESULT
OF FATAL WRECK

Score or .More Other* Injured
When Farif Trains Meet Near
/

11 Pittsburg

ROSS NOT NEAR
SO ANXIOUS TO
DIE IT APPEARS
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Slayer of Warren County Cou-
ple Perfects Appeal to Su-

preme Court-

IMTtNburg, June IT—The broken
forms of fifteen meg, Gontflfi a,in

children, eleven of them passengers,

lay In morgues In, Westmoreland
county towns tonight testimony ot

the wreck of two last Pennsylvania
railroad passenger trains, the Clnetn-
nntl limited and the W’uah'ngton ex-
press last night.

Fourteen (other* the majority -of

them passengers wert in Johnston
and lAtrote- hospitals bearing the
marks of the disuster. Kite were Ip a

critical condition Many others left
seriously hurt when the limited plow-
ed into the rear end of the halted
express. were able to continue their
Journev on apaclal and regular trams.

At the scene of the crash wrecking

trews continu'd today and tonight
the wor K

of clearing thi main Hite*
and replacing shore than 100 frot of
rail* whl< h were ripped out by the
limited.

The two engines w-rc reduced to
scrap and three .sleepers and dub
car became a maas of twisted ateel.

a * .

Known In Stale
Wlnstpn Saleln. June 17—l)r. C. It.

Carter. of Pittsburg, on -of the fifteen
persons reported killed In a trsln
wreck near that city las' ngjtt w>s
formally of Morganlnn. N. It was

learned here tonight. He married

Miss Myrtles Greenwood of this city

The body will i*e taken to Morgan-

ton for thr ftiueral nil Sunday as-'

cording to a message receiv'd hero by

friends of th>* family. ®

< II.AS, POOH JACK!

t’h'rlfte. Jnne 17 John Aber-
nathy, of Iron Htstlnn. who last Sat-

in ay mas taxed the costs by Judge

rtomulus A, Spun. In Mecklenburg
ounly superior court, on a charge

of transporting the whiskey, Is again

In the tolls of the law This ttme*Sie
la chsrgfd In a federal warrant with
violating Ihe natl nal prohibition

Raletgh. Juno 17—W. L. Ross sen-

tenc'd to dto next Tuesday for tho

murder of Mr aud Mra. 8 J. Odom of
Areola Warren county on May 17th
loduy perfected an appeal to thr stale

supreme court, which automatically

stays the execution. Russ made hia
appeal as a pauper.

Pardon < omm'saloner Sink rc< clr-fl

this information today from the clerk
of the superior court of barren coun-
ty.

Russ killed Mr and Mra Odom nrtcr
they had given refuge to his udopl'd
daughter who was Mr. Odom's slater.
The child lull Rosa shr testified, be-

cause he continued to drink.
Th* man declared throughout the

trial that he had no desire to live
and when Ihe vcrdl ;t of guilty was
reached by the Jury he asked that the
date of his d<i»th he made as early
as possible. Hla attorneys plead in-
sanity as a defense fur their client.

He was convicted and sentenc'd on
May 73 Just six days after the dou-
ble slaying.

TOURS WINNERS
DEPART TODAY

0 . -

Four Goldsboro l.adie* to Start
On Journev T'lrouifh the

We*l

VYlnp- m In the recent California
,i

Pours con'isl conducted by a number
of local merchants and dealers I'avu
today for AsbeVlUe from which plats
they will go on to New Orleans, lav

nd Join others who are to tour thu
Western States as a result of a mini

her of these contests conducted 'n a
large number of cities.

Mrs. William Hplrer. Mrs. K tlTlff
Pci ter, Mr*. <J«ttrge Waters and Mis*
Helene (iih'n wre the successful
contestants in the contest conducted
In "oldsbbro aud will mak*- thi trip.

The party will bo on tour for about
three weeks

The radis map of Furup* ha* been changed prol ’imdli by the lau.igtiruUnu ml g Mm-watt radix hrmsd-«adlag al Prague. In the Republic of t seehe Hhivakla. The Insta'lntion of Ibis station, one of tho
\ rge*| In -ervi, cin I ar»|»e, logdber with pro)* I, sorb as the irrigation ml itarren rmrlons In north-

« 'l,lll lohemhs aod the rwnotrtJou of the Cseeko Motakian capitals It) means of long-dlstanre led*,
phuae cable, iurnl*h .trlklug evidence of Ike prsurr *s|»ne*s of the repghlle. Tho new station, to which
nl ruatioiisl call OKI* ha* a*«lgue4. I* Ibe M*l ul ll* t)|>e l» be Installed not*We of Ihe United-1,? the hrondenstot and Ihe nntewnn s'-tern are *hunn In the phutographs.

Governor M’Dfean Presents
VS I» • « v

try ' ft
t i '¦ ~

Memorial From This State
Little (iirl Tries

To Walk on Water,
But Attempt Fails I

Ail*«tinK (hr abiding faith a! u
IMII*fhlld In |h* tlnr; <>( ( bil»t«
nalklnit upon lb* *%ai*r. a* ItM I*.
h**r b> btr Sunday mlhm.l t*a*h-
•r- » mile **i*n j*«r «M Motmi
Ollte Kill thU ***b altrmplnl i«

emulate Ik* bailor miiknttr up.
on *h» water* ol <r**reaf Ink,,

a balhltiK r*Mirt a f*n mil*, nißlh
of lidliUhnr*,
Tb* llltl*girl In rontpaa) ulth

nlber Nirrnhrn ui h*r *un«~r»
M-liool Him had gna* l» tin mb*
while «b* «ir|i|>.«i lain lb* water,
«n an outing anil daring lbl«
•rai In lb* belief lhal *b* would
b* abl* |» milk npon M« ««rf,te*.

Heweier. IbU -hr 4 ld aal do hn4
»a« re*en*d fsnai Ihr 4*plh ui fb*
lab* bj lb* (If* *n«*r who h nn*

band at lb* lab* at all 4«ar« nf
lb* day and evening.

Hllll lI.N HU|N on
IHKIUHi: |> |. H.

u nahlngton. Jim* 17 Tb* |>*n4il-

ium i.f foreign t»»d« awung in the Am
Than ui t# In May. glilim Mil* niun
fry « fay table balbnii- nf IM.nottdMO
lb* month *c» th« Unit op, Oi|« ini

Midur y**r la « bleb e»p«*ri* exeedeil
Import*.

f
.....

If r°*t think tbaa* pmapmuo*

tlm**. toll a *ad mory and a** how

maay frtaa4a bat* tan doth** ku

|. * -

,(’l«i*lrr of Colonic*, u Purl 'll the MawlvinKtnn Memorial Chape
| At Valley Forjcc, < ommemoraliitK Ihe Deed* of Valor of Um
• Triwip* of Ihr Thirteen Original State*, Completed by

5 PreHentation of Hay

SHOOTING AFFRAY LATE I
LAST NIGHT RESULTS IN

ONE BEING WOUNDED

Valley K<>rn<\ I’*,, Juin- 17 The

101- I *«r of cotiinl**, u part of the
WiiHbliiKlon int'mortal chapel at Yal*

•Ku. Vat t<- commemorating dn*d* of
lioopa of Ilie Will lieu original aLai»»
'*•> i lompleted 11Mluy whrti Cover nor
Vii l.rati opj)urtli Carolina'formally
pirn'nli'd the'feoy representing hla
»t !•

rieginnliig shortly after f> nvlwk
ilili .i(li-:niMiti, (In' ceremonies i ousts

t«<l of til*- MinaiiiK of aev.-rul hymn*

by Ho governor 4
* .address

of pr< inlulliin. The mlilrrui i»f at
-
*

i»|f>lnm «va# 'delivered tiy Ihi' lit fief.
TboM.-h liarland bishop of the Kpla*
copal dim ana of i’ennsylvuala - „

Onvrnnii. 'lie l.oau in hia address
dri'O'd ihi- Importance of the part
pi iv*d bj North OptoliiM during the
two!ut ion,

"North ( aroltna seni ' oon mrn to
Hi' tattle of IhiAdywlii-4

sad thu
aoMilmt "Here llielr leader. PranH*
Nio , wm kill'll and remnants of (¦•*

•ii 'I nt• red Valley I'orgc Only Pint
¦ i mi i survived. North Carolina of
r M'd tb IViolin nisi Congress '.Odd

ihMlMoiihl men lint he aoae there «ai
no inope\ to malutam them the
*»« lejecled, In addition the atata
'"' I 'hn.isaod* of pound* of final, him
*'r»d» of load* of I'toifiinK and son-

Isiim.-uts of rv'dir tne • to Valley
I*ol

The governor then reviewed the

¦ iMAvem' oi of North Carolina troopa

, through the revolution
» "In th* name of ilia people of North

arollns, who rherlsh *tuJ with pard
orable pride the of lb*ir
inmortal eona, I prevent thlmyuemu
1*1," b« aald In conclualon,

GffiCscon's HAI
WONDERFUL TRII
Thpfr Slay «C Camp Kl-Ko W«

Thoroughly Kn joyed bv All
T iom« I’urliripating

Park from their ten uaya alay nt

aif p Ki ltd ne#r New flam and thor-
oughly reeled up and Invlaorated by

tbelr atay. lli*r« O.oldaboro Olrl
.Scouts declare that ill*/ never ba I »

¦flora rn'oyatile outing.

To Mia* Itaehel Moye went th
honora of I eiua lh< best all aroum

Hroilt; Miss M'ld led HrtiderMin (h

l>e*l svilmmi Ml-* hlttsbch Kua e

Ihr moat enurteoua and Mtaa Ruth
Mllntuood the beat nature stud*at.

Ail of th" atrl* declared that Mtaa
Mary Mlrhaui eap'aln of the fivoutr
waa on Ihr |o|t ill'.hi and day In ink-

'hr < are of her i har*e* and made
ihHr *iay liter* a moat pleaaanl on-*,

MrtTON kllNkll

Nt* York June 7 -Cotton spats

atvadv middling IH.JS Cotton /#tnr r
«loe>d tarelv. steady aim Advance It

II to IT polnta July 77 kg. Oi-tobvi
• •A'*; •*"« ember U 47: January H,tr,

Match HU.
r\. t •• n m »

“llucT Jcrnittan. Shot by UFuyeltt (vinn a* the Former Attempt*'
to Enter Ihe Ijitter’* Home.—At First Though He >Ya*

Mortally Woundpd. Hut Physician'* Examination
Prove* Otherwise

The home of I'al'ayettc ..Inn. Whl< h
« it short distance from this city was

the scene of a shooting affray it

hlhmil Il'.Jtl A'clock last night. The p*r

lie* tnvolviil ttelmi on ' fTvt«l'‘ Jt-rnlng-

hii and UFsytlle tllnn. '

was wounded In the left side us the
result-of Mic affair. At flist it v*<

thot that by was mortally wound'd
but upon, a physician's examination
proved not he such.

ft s'aius that Jornhijfan.

I'snlsd by a man who answers to fh'
n. nie of Park ' v/Te. went to the fll'tn
home at a lak. hour aud astod f>r

I admit lain e. hut was refus'd th- r»

qiisgt. Aftar au argument hetwnn
Ginn, who was In Ihe house, and Jar-
otnaan. th* latter man was order'd
to vaeatr ilia pramlsas but waa some-
what ¦ 'last ant to do so.

Aft«« furthsr srgunr at aud rw-

-s I
quest to leave the tilub home aomcoue
’ln the house exclaimed "Hr •* gotny
to shoot him!" and a few moments

later the doof waa open'd, approftf-
nalaly six In, he*, a gun bail' ll por-

iiudliijj the said opening, amt a loa I |
of No. 8 blnUiliol was'fired, Into and
faking affect lu the left side of Jei-
nlngan It Is understood that Jerttlua.
rn then decid'd that It was too “un-
healthy 4 ' for him and vaiatad. corn-
lug to til's i lly and rerelvlng a phy-
sldaira treatment

All three of the men are whits J* r-

nlngau was said to be under the Influ-

ence of whiskey, and had hired fade
to lake him to the Otnp home. Ginn

was arrexiod by deputy Rhode* and
officers Edwards and Howell of th*-
pollce <l»pai Uncut, aud lU'arreratwd
in U»w City Jail.

Large Number *f Im-
portant Legislative
Issues Are WIMC*
in* Fire, and Final
Section on Majority
Os TheeetSaid to Be
Unlikely Before Ad-
journment Before

That Such Action Ben-
efit Country
WauJiinffUxi, Jana IT* (4f)

—With • nuts bar ts hear-
(art lefftalaiiTa IMM* «UB
juaslnt geiw
wKnwt of Imo nine U*
fore odjoonmoal, Horn mi
Senate tooSon' pnikUi Is*
Sa y tbal (he preaaat k«M*M
of Commas woeM he heeecM *,
to o close Sot arise, Jana IK,'
A resolution proponing OH dM-Mh

•ournmeiit on that Sole t* r||OM
•o be »ffer«4 la lit HtOf MmM-
It will bare the MOOOrt el ißaMr _

it, ngwcTth KerreseatalJv* rmmm*
Republican leader. (Halrooaf saoh Ol
he rule* rommllta# ood often, O*
hough Chairman Mha, 0( <h|lOi .

‘"iiv mSLSr'JSSm '

irtion la had oa (ha' Hears «Mi>VhO- «

•ora bill now peadiae btdan •'|ba-
ila itminlltM. i

The plan to wind up buatann jap
to home alee dare beaoa montt with
h<- opprorai of RopubUeea .Ms#**
n the Senate, who siprMtad ftn’hn- *|.

let that legislative deoba «SOU bt
leered for adjoununoat •«*-

. J: r Kohlaaoa. the Dwmifh load-
r. not only aatd be famead a (S*
iway at the aad of non With, hat
hoot hi It wont* ha pWd.llß ;tho

•wastry.
- _ _ ; - tr . f *

NEW HOPE MAN
TO FACE JUDGE

Mbert Smith WM Aaowor U a
( hargo of Marine Boooe la

Hi, Poes east as

Iteputy sbortffa (Irani. Praraoa asi
tenlele yesterday paid » VMt t* tbo

-owe of Alban Mtlth wMbtfiß Sow
looe i.waahtp and planii Ijp aaiHl
irreal on a charts of rtaiappg ft*
•rob‘billon la we by haefcM ibhty
a his poaaa>aioa.

Areordta (
lo stale **#(• made iff

he ufftcora Smith bad a taaaftr as
• hlak»r ta bta honae aad *baa t*T
pproarhad ho aad MB -OSSI %as Us
<»w Ha was la oe into caatadr hat
'me la rmpUaff this oat of a N*rOta
ounty court >n UHa city n*it Mas Say

. •*>

BASEBALL CAME
HERE TODAY

I'rofaaatoaaia and ntriaalw
Are la Crass Bata an Wtflbai

Sires! Diamond

Thi* afternoon Ibe »c»Bi game of
the City Ijaaue eertee will bo played
•hr Professionals aad tiechnedagare*
•las bats on (be William street eebao!
llamond aad tha public la aateaded
t cordial laeltatlon lo wlumnn the ooa
lent

No admission > barge la aad* do
'base names but thla dona not mesa
that (be “brand' of baeaball plated la
not worth ah admission • bargo ta
tact the trat gam# proeod to ho a
rml b‘« I'aaur affair aad tadleaMoeo
«ra that tbs same tadhff will boa

fast and snappy oaa.

nrrnu nor mbit / ~

Wilmington, Joan If.— The aaanal
¦oorenitoa it the North Ae-
MMtsUon of Motto* Picture Owners.
• in session at WrightsvUle bMh
i;be ronrefttap wHI dpr jffol


